U N D E R S TA N D I N G C O L L E G E A N D
CAREER READINESS IN THE

NORTHERN
MARIANA ISLANDS
What do high school and college data tell us about the college readiness
of public high school graduates in the Northern Mariana Islands?

C OL L EGE REA DY
Students were considered to be college ready if they were
placed in a credit-bearing English or Math course.

Few students were placed in credit-bearing college
courses: 20% in English and 8% in math.

Students placed in credit-bearing
courses were more likely to be:

Students were more likely to be placed in credit-bearing English and math courses if they had better
high school academic preparation, as indicated by:
•Enr o llment in A dv anced Plac ement Courses
•St and ardized Test S c ores
•C umulativ e Grade Point A v erages

•Hi ghes t l ev el of hi gh s chool m a th
c ou rs es ta k en
•A l geb ra 2 G ra d es

ON C E EN ROLL ED I N C OL L EGE .. .
Thir d S em es ter
Fewer students placed in developmental courses
than students placed in credit-bearing courses
were still enrolled at the college.

Eighth S em es ter
39% of students placed in developmental

Compared with students placed in

English courses and 30% placed in

credit-bearing courses, fewer students

developmental math courses advanced to

placed in developmental courses in

credit-bearing courses.

either subject had graduated.

Visit https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/pacific/ for other infographics
as well as additional information on events, resources and the REL program.
To read the study on which this infographic is based, click here.
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